
MENTAL FOCUS + MOOD†
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Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container  30

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000 calorie diet.    
** Daily Value not established

0
1 g

1,165 mg
1%
**

Amount Per Serving

  

% Daily Value

Calories
Total Fat
ORB TERRA™ Cognitive Matrix
     Brain Energy Matrix   
        Medium Chain Triglycerides, Fish Oil (18%EPA/12% DHA)  Caffeine
        Anhydrous (175 mg), Theanine, Theacrine (as Teacrine®), Huperzine A
       (Huperzia serrata) extract (whole herb) [Std. 1% Huperzine]
     Brain Focus Matrix 
        Sensoril® Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) extract (root/leaf) [Std. 8%
        Withanolides], Mucuna pruriens extract (seed) [Std. 40% L-Dopa], 
        Cognizin® Citicoline, Bacopa monnieri extract (whole herb) [Std. 20%
        Bacosides], Alpha-glycerophosphocholine   

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Gelatin, Sugar, Starch, Silica, Povidone, FD&C Blue #1 Lake, Mannitol, 
Maltodextrin.

DISTRIBUTED BY: ORB, 221 S. Cherokee St. Denver, CO 80223
WWW.ORBWELLNESS.COM

SUGGESTED USE: As a dietary supplement, adults take 1 Serving (2 capsules) in the 
morning on an empty stomach, or as needed for optimal mental performance. Do not 
exceed one (1) serving per day. This product should not be taken in combination with 
other products containing ca�eine or other stimulants. Do not take within six (6) hours 
of bedtime. Please read entire label before use.

MENTAL FOCUS + MOOD†

At ORB, we believe that the right amount of science 
and simplicity can unlock a vitamin’s true potential. We 
combine top quality nutrients in 2-in-1 formulations 
and use our patented time-release technology so you 
know they are working throughout the day. Vitamins 
should be easy, e�ective and enable you to live a 
healthier life. We make your health simple.†

It’s one thing to be smart, but are you sharp? ORB 
Mental Focus + Mood is designed to fine-tune your 
focus. Ca�eine and L-Theanine help support a 
calm but alert mental state, providing a smooth, 
time-released energy that you can actually feel 
working. This formula helps support memory and 
cognition in synergy with fish oil. When you need 
to be at your best, know that ORB Mental Focus + 
Mood is working for you.†
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